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European Immigrants --

may be required to --

rid selves of liceIS. PfflE INNOCENT

an i'DnvExrEXT Nnwsr.vrEn
Fubliahcil riflly and at SUBSORirTlON hATES ANGELA. Feb. 9. (A. I)

,Kew evidence upon which it Is plan-be- d

to ask a new trial for Mrs, Louise

NEW YOHK, Feb. ')
Kuggestlon that Camp Dlx, or some
Other army camp, be taken ovur by
uuitrantine nuthurltlee as a delousing
station for Kuropeftn InimlKrants wu
riuttalned In a letter sent today to
Surgeon General' H. a Cummins of
the l 8. public health service by

I urrcon, nv inEAT IHlKOtt.SIAN IT HI.ISIU NO 00.
KnVtvd hi (hr nnt oi l tec At Pcnll-- -

TftOV, N. Y. Feb. . (tn P.)
Disorder broke out shortly nfter the
Culled Traction Company, which Is

lighting the strike, put their curs In

operation manned by strikebreakers...

L, Pecte, found gidlty last Saturday ol
(IN ADVANCE)

ftally, ona year, hy mall (i; nn
laily, aix month, by liy mall Son"ily. hre month by mail l.r.it

the murder of Jacob Charles Denton,
No Loss of Life Reported Eut ioiimUih In part of the testimony of

two persona who claim to Hove seenMany, ens month by mail........ ... ,r,a 20 to 30 Families Have Not
Denton alive lifter the date the state

Hdulth Commissioner CoVeluud of
New York city. '.'Dr. (.')pi,lnnd announced the plan
an a ineaiis " f protexxlng lbla coun-
try fn m typhoid and other disease,

Been Heard From; Believed Contended he was killed, lime 2, 120.

kih, cms, .11, arcund-clas- s mail nnit-tc- r.

IN RALI2 IX OTHKR CITIES
Imperial Hot.l N Stand. Portland

OM5 FU.K AT
Chlcaarn llunau, Sua Tluilillne".

Waahlncton, D. '., Kun-a- 6ul i'our-tnt- h

Hlr.-- i t. K. W.
Mrmttrr f kr A.oortalrtl Pma.

Tlia Aa"Oiatei I'rraa t rxcluslvrlv
niitlcd to th ukc for republication ofa Bfwa i)ipalchr credited to it or

not other Ise credited in thia paper
ad klao the local newt published here-

in.

William T. Agxeler, acting public

irn, oiiv jt'Rr ny carrier.... ,.. 7 r(iInily, alx month hy carrier . S 75I'aily, three nvmtlm bv carrier "I 1 HPally, one month, by carrier ,5one year by mail"" . 500
alx month, by mail 1 00
three uioiulia by mail ,SQ

Short of Food and Supplies defender, who acted as counsel for

One. car was attacked by a crowd. A

strikebreaker was knocked senseless.
Later' a second car was attacked

and partly demolished. Its wreckage
Blocked the track. The strikebreaking
trew was taken frpm the car and ca-- .

courted by the urowd to the office-o- f
the labor council, and there,, .given
transportation .to New York, ' .

Mrs. l'ette, said his office was con
ducting Min investliwitlon.I'ORT AXOKI.ES, Wash., Feb, D.

(A. p.) limber valued at ncnrl 'We will ulso set forth errors of
the court on questions of law imd evt.

Telepkoas .

100. (Hill, 000 was uprooted in the
storm which swept tho Olympic pen-
insula of Washington January 2t and
.10, Charles .Morsf.inroth. issismnt fed-
eral forest supervisor for this district
estimated today after a trip to the

deuce," said Mr. Aggeler, "and cite
the verdict as contrary to law."

The motion for a new trial will bo
mnde tomorrow morning when Mrs.
I'eete appears before Superior Judge
Frank H. Willis, for formal sentence.
The Jury In finding her guilty of first
degree murder recommended life

stricken district.
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REUNION IN SPOKANEWASHINGTON'. Feb.' (C. P.)While no loss of llfge had been
from 20 to 30 families In the

Clearwater, Kogochlel, Hon and QueeU
Two elements In the I'nlted States sen-

ate will go "to the mat" on the issuv
of American loans to the allies. Ke

rotary Houston will appear before the
iiver districts have not been heard

A It MY HIM. l'ASSKD
WASHINGTON. Feb. . (U. P.)

. SPOKANE, Fob. .A, P.) Bool-- I
if li Hit Masons all parts of

Washington are expected to gather
in tipokano May 11 to 14 at a reun-
ion of order. It la expected all ac-
tive 33rd degree Masons ol the north- -
west will ' tie present.

senate commltteo ty testify "conftden-Jlully- "

on Europe's financial obliga-

tions .to the I'nlted States. Houston's
aVperance w 111 he a signal for a drlva
to force publicity on the treasury de-

partment's dealings with the allies.

ii

to sixt; or yor
(By Frank I. Stanton.)

While Time in dark, and dawn, and dew
His certain way Is winiilns

It Is n sneet to sing of you
Joy thrills my soul

My lieart then owns a quickened beat;
The sweet sons I begin It;

But dearest, it Is only sweet
Because your name is in it:

It is not ffarlaned with fame.
Nor any glory given;

But there's for nie no dearer name.
Sweetheart, this side of heaven.

Copyrighted for the East Oregoniaa Pub.

The house passed the army appropria-
tion 'bill, carrying more than-M- ss,

000,000, after rejecting the amendment
to rxdttce the number uf commtssldned
officers. It now goes to the seniite.

from, according to Mr. Morsanroth.
Many of them are believed to be

short of food and It may be several
days before theycan be reached with
supplies, ho said.

SnUaw Isillc)
Sixty per cent of the timber can be

salvaged with prompt action, Mr. h

said today.
"Something must be done before thf

summer months," said llr. Morgon- -

roth. 'The danger of flro is terrible

i

'if . - - fiFullv 50 per cent of all the area of the TOiiik it for healthCo. 2200 square miles of storm swept terri-
tory Is down and of the remainder,
the best trees aro damaged, the scrubs Instant-- ' 0remaining standing. All alonjr the coast

New York theatrl-i- ''
shown below. Is
Ford, above (or '

a result of state-- '

In Ford's wocklyj

Morris Cost,
cat producer,
suing Henry
$5,000,000 as
menu printed

and for.pleasure,toothe hemlock has suffered great dum- - Q PCSTUM
RESPONDING TO THE EMERGENCY TARIFF ' I A srvnMor

ase. Ono can stand . at yuiuayutr
prairie and see tho Sid Due river three
miles away. A few days ago this was

the Dearborn Independent. Tho
I M ;.l

, Nltaai Canal Canalsdense forest.EPRESENtATIVE FORDNEY'S and Senator McCum- -
Independent attacked Gest's pro- -;

ductions, particularly "Aphrodite''
and "Mecca."R Jkere ' is ttpb'''fbl&

; satisfaction in
a. S ' . t. f

ber s Emergency Tariff Bill may be making doubtful pro-
gress in congress but there is no auestion about the heart

heen heard from. All trails to those
districts are obliterated and it Is re

iness of the response it is stirring up abroad.
What Canada will do if the bill is ever enacted has alreadv

leen indicated. Our exports to that country consist-xhiefl- y of
ported It may be weeks before com-
munication can be established . PIlSTMTMay lie Suffering

Itoads and trails are reported block-
ed in places by piles of fallen trees 40
feet high.

Iteports from Forks, La Push and

mouuiauuira ut cuiupeuuun wun rsmisn gooas ana amountedJast year to almost 900,000,000. Nothing would be easier for
Canada than to increase the tariff taxes against the United
States in preferential favor of Great Britain, and this would un-
doubtedly be done. Our best customer in South America is

Very ohl Trees
"Some of those 'trees were standing

500 years before Columbus discovered
America. The storm Is the greatest
disaster that has ever happened in
Washington."

"Thousands of small, timber owners
are affected by the terrific havoc of
the storm, according to the report. The
bigr companies and their approximate
holdings are: LacVy Timber company.
40.000 acres; McCarthy Timber com-

pany, l,2o0,uoo,l)00 feet of fir; Milyau-ke- e

Land company. 40,000 acres: Mer-

rill and Rin company, 1,000,000,000
feet: Goodyear Logsin? company,

feet; A. Fairsorvice com-

pany 300,000,000 feet
The state of Washington, state

schools and university hidings are
particularly hard hit. f'

No loss of life has been reported,
but there are twenty to thirty families
In the Clearwater, Bogochiel, Hon and
Queentz river districts that have not

other towns indicato tho widespread
effects of the storm. An Indiun from

a Push reported six houses at thai
place completely destroyed, anions

which took $167,000,000 worth of good3 from us lastrear, and the Argentine parliament is ready for responsive ac-
tion in the shape of a bill for a 40 per cent ta on imports from
the United States or any other country increasing duties on im-
ports from Argentina. "With our great supplies of raw mate

them the home of William Penn, Qnll- -

layute Indian who r"scued the two
survivors of the wreck of the steel
barge W. J. Pirrie off the Washingtonrial, says tne Deputy introducing this bill, "we can go to any.
coast last Decemler. '

Efforts are being made to open com

Yqm may . drink it freely with benefit, '

for it contains nothing harmful-a-nd

you will enjoy every sip, because of
the rich, coffee-lik- e flavor. .

. Instant Postum. is made instantly . ,

in the cup cka.es convenience. y
'

4 There 'is no waate -chats economy. A
"There's a Reason for Postum

All grocers cAxry it
I Made VBjsthra Cereal CoJac, Battle CreelHicKT

munication with the. isolated districts
as it is feared the stranded families
may suffer if cut off from supplies for
an extended period.

TRY IT
lO.OOOYELLOWSTONE

J tf 4

taMWASHINGTON, :FeJ. 19. (A. P.)
--Some ten thousand head of "Yel

lowstone park" elk cither are dead
or are spoofing park officials by
hiding. On ranges where thousands
had been seen only a few have ap rpeared this year and officials arc

iiitti net m uie worm on a iirm looting.
That is a response which Brazil, Chili and other South Amer-

ican countries can and doubtless will make. Action of the kind
on a fake "emergency" would create a real emer-

gency for them which they would be obliged to notice. There
is a remaining wide circle of good customers of the United States

ho would also have a real emergency forced upon them, anr
we may expect to hear from them all in good time.

i What could be more encouraging to the restorers of Ameri-
can tariff normalcy? With all of the world's markets primed
and ready for retaliatory measures against American goods, the
"emergency" doctors of the senate may well be moved to call
for another cloture Vote and jam their bill through as soon as
possible New York World.

NO CANCELLATION

Uncle Sam is being pictured as a loan shark because heSOwant Eurtpean nations to repay him the money loaned
during the war. At the time the money was borrowed

your Uncle was not so pictured. This assumption that loans
made by America should be cancelled is about the most nervy
suggestion j et heard. It is a poor way to treat the nation that
tame to the front in the nick of time in order to save civilization.

There may be a feeling in Europe that money grows on
bushes in America and that the United States can cancel its
loans and never miss the coin. As a matter of fact our govern-
ment borrowed the money that was loaned to Europe and must
some day take up its own bonds. If Europe does not pay the
American taxpayer and consumer must foot the bill. Therefore
the European proposal is that private individuals in the United
States, of all walks and stations, assume a burden that plainly
belongs on the people of Europe. It i3 a line of action the Amer-- l.

an people may justly decline with thanks. If England wants
some country to pay its war debt let them look to the country
that started the war. The kaiser is a good wood cutter; keep
him busy.

worried.
The herd was estimated at 25,009

in 1914 but dropped to 1.700 in 111
with less than half that number ac
counted for. Unless the shrinkage
an he checked or it Is found elk fa-o- r

higher hills in open winters, a few
years, it was foarert, will eee exterm-
ination of the herd.

i'oi,K-- ss noi Nn vrtY cii.vxgf.d
WASHINGTON, Feb.: 9. (A. P.)
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Polish and Russian representatives en-

gaged in drafting a peace treaty have
agreed on the rectification of bound-
aries and the exchange of prisoners,
according to advices to the stale

yesterday, but consideration
of other questions Is deluylna the

WOMEN MEN AtMintE The Health of the CountryMen admire .a pretty face, a good
figure, but most of all . the happy,

Brought to Youf Homehealthy, contented woman, as beauty
fades and the figure will change.
Women nho are troubled with back-
ache, headaches, those dreajjfiil drag-
ging sensations, and nervous IrritabilI; ClaMie dancing is "good for

what ails yon." says Arthur That is what bread does for you.ity, cannot hope to be popular, and ad
'Corey. Chicago's phenomenal 18

boy dancer, who is beina
vancement in. either home, business or
social life is Impossible. The cause
of these troubles, however, yields
quickly to Lvdta E. I'lnkham's Vege(trained by Paul Btone. If youl

l"feel bum" or tire easily, practice!
I bending forward and: backward

The strength of the, wheat together w,itb

its other pure, strengthening ingredienfcj

make bread the most healthful as well as th
most satisfying of foods, .raL.&JESl

table Compound, as it Is a natural res.
toratlve for such conditions, and dla

GOING UP, NOT DOWN

H. GIDDINGS, a professor in ColumbiaFRANKLIN to accept the view" held by some people
that this is a very wicked age and is daily growing

worse. Professor Giddings believes that "present day moralsare neither substantially higher nor lower than they were one or
two generations ago and he quotes the remark of a former pub-
lic official that "we have always1been going to "the dogs and
here we are today."

The Giddings error is that he is too pessimistic. There is
j ood ground for the belief that moral standards are higher thanthey were a generation or so ago. There has assuredly been a
.substantial advancement in the last 20 years at least in the west.
Human nature has not changed, it is true, but society has be-
come more particular in its requirements.

Discouraged folk of course will point to extreme styles of
feminine dress as a sign of nresent dav dpnravitv Vor thoo

'until yon can touch the floor both'
pels effectually all those distressingiways without bending your knees.-
symptoms.It's easy, Arthur sajts.

The delicious flavor of '.212rr

More Lower Prices Harvest Breadetyles whatever their faults may be are more modest than Cleo-patra's. There is less room for complaint than there was inBabylon if news accounts of that day may be relied upon. So 'Made With Milk"nai can you ten about styles?

W illwill convince you that it is the bread to give"
..... IA DEMAND OF THE DAY

F it be true that 5000 electric horse power can be made toI operate a single track railroad for a distance of 100 miles,
the O. W. R. & N. company and other lines aa well ran

Regulation Munson last Army Shoes, were '

$9.00; now ..$7.50
Navy Shoes, black, were $9.00 ; now $800
Officers' Dress Shoes, plain toe, .were $8 ; now $6.25
Army Style Shoes for boys ..$4.85
Wrights all wool union suits, were $5.00 J now $3.75
O. D. Army Shirts, were $5.75 and $5.95 ; now..$5.35
O. D. Army Blankers, were $4.65 ; now $3.55

' New'O D Army Blankets, were $7.00; now $5.65
Reel. O. D. Army Blankets.'were $5 ; now $4.65
Army Underwear, sold for $4.50 suit; now $3.30

A few cases of peaches and apricots left.
We also have many ether low price values for

your inspection.' Come in and pay us a visit.

. "Buy It At the Army Store"

Ml & NAVY SALES CO.

546 Main Street Phone 461

. your family. ' ' ui.:'U:'
, Eat more bread and make parvest Bread

your favorite brand. jiMl3i '

PENDLETON
Baking Co.

yet all the power they need from Umatilla rapids That power
should be used It is provided by the sun, the moon and the
mountains and the Columbia charges nothing for running down
lull Our water power is inexhaustible, whereas the coal supply
is being depleted. By using coal for railroad operatfon we draw
on our capital; if trejuse water power we save our capital re-
source and make use of energy now totally wasted.

That the railroads of the northwest r.hould bo electrified is
the truest thing in American economic life today.

Prior of F.g2 Decrease
iRUISES-SPRAIN- S

Alternate applications hot ana
f cold cloths then TP- 1-

ine price or eggs has fallen to 60
cents a dozen, an unusually low price
for this time of year. A shurp decline
lias been noticed, an eges fell from i
cent to SO within a short time. V.gx
are rlemiful because of the mlid win
ter find the hieing season earlyV VacoRub

Off I? AiZssiari Cars' Ytofy ' this (ear, eay rocers. n4 Yssmt


